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s p e c i a l  s e c t i O n

If it’s been decades since 
you took the ACT or the 
SAT, you may be daunted 
by the complexity of 
today’s college selection 
process. We asked local 
education experts for 
advice on preparing  
for college. Here are 
eight tips to help your 
kids make the most 
of their high school 
experience to create 
their own competitive 
advantage.

PrePPing   
for College
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+ Twin Cities Prep Guide
trying to decide which school is right for 
your child? see our guide to twin cities prep 
schools at mspmag.com/prepschools.
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SUe LUSe,  
one of our experts,  

is a former high school 
guidance counselor and 
a certified educational 

consultant. 



“When evaluating an applicant, we definitely 
consider the whole picture of a student. 
Academics are important, but we also look at 
their high school curriculum—whether they’ve 
taken AP classes, honors classes, and college 

prep classes. We also look at their involvement in 
athletics, performing arts, and other extracurricular activities, and 
any leadership positions.”
BrAndi deFrieS, direcTor oF AdMiSSionS, SAinT MAry’S UniverSiTy oF MinneSoTA
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Work 
a Plan1

Before you start ninth grade, 
map out a four-year plan to 
make the most of what your high 
school offers. Take a rigorous 
high school curriculum includ-
ing four years of math, English, 
science, and social studies, and 
three to four years of a single 
foreign language. Take Advanced 
Placement and/or International 
Baccalaureate classes if your high school 
offers them. Consider taking extra classes 
and even college classes in subjects you 
are especially passionate about.

“I love helping busy teenagers 
and their families find their way 
through the college planning 
journey to what is hopefully the 
best destination for them. Along 

the way, I get to see the students 
mature, learn to make decisions, 

adhere to deadlines, build on their strengths, and 
use their potential to become independent young 
adults, ready to go off to college.”
SUe LUSe, cerTiFied indePendenT edUcATionAL conSULTAnT, 
MeMBer iecA, SUzAnne LUSe And ASSociATeS

22make the 
grade

Grades are always important,  
but college admissions staff prefer  
to see slightly lower grades in  
rigorous programs than all As in  

less challenging coursework. 
Admissions staff also like to see an 
upward trend in grades from ninth 
grade through 12th grade.

“All students in the ninth to 12th grades have  

a weekly advising class with me where we cover 

college- and career-related topics.”

Kerrie TroseTh, college & career counselor,  

The inTernaTional school of MinnesoTa
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“At Breck, students and 
families are assigned 
a college counselor in 
the fall of 10th grade, 

which allows the 
counselor to get to know 
each student in a deeper 
and more real way and 

help them grow.” 
JonAThAn nichoLSon, 

direcTor oF coLLege 
coUnSeLing, Breck SchooLpe
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“The more that 
teachers and 
counselors know 
a student, the 
more they can 

help them get into 
the college of their choice. 
Many schools require letters 
of recommendation, and their 
staff can tell when a teacher 
or counselor is really speaking 
to a student’s abilities.”
FrAnk d. SAchS, direcTor  
oF coLLege coUnSeLing,  
The BLAke SchooL

“Our students 
are encouraged 
to explore a 
wide variety of 
activities during 
their freshman 
year and then narrow 
those choices over the years 
to those activities that really 
make them passionate and 
what they excel in.”
richArd hArriS, coLLege  
And gUidAnce coUnSeLor,  
MinnehAhA AcAdeMy
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get 
involved

Build 
relatio  nshiPs

ColleGe admissions staff 

are interested in your aca-
demic achievement, class 
participation, intellectual 
promise, integrity, and matu-
rity. You’ll need letters of rec-
ommendation to send to your 
colleges, so be sure to shine in 
your classes so your teachers 
get to know you. Spend time 
with guidance counselors, as 
they can help you do the best 
you can during high school 
and assist with the college 
admissions process.

3

4

ColleGe admissions 
staff look for students 
who will get involved 
in high school activi-
ties and be leaders. 
Prepare by choosing 
high school activities 
that you can commit to 
during all four years, so 
that by the time you reach 
senior year, you’re able to 
take on a leadership role. 
Carefully balance your time 
with academics, and do what 
you love!

“It’s very, very important 
that students are  

showing an interest and  
speaking up in class.” 

richard harris
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“I believe that 
the rigorous 
coursework 
required by St. 
Paul Academy better 
prepares our students for the 
standardized college tests.”
MAry hiLL, direcTor oF coLLege 
coUnSeLing And AcAdeMic 
PLAnning, ST. PAUL AcAdeMy And 
SUMMiT SchooL
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7 think ahead
Before your junior year, make a list of colleges that interest you. Visit  
collegeboard.org to learn about majors and minors and finaid.org and 
fastweb.com for information about financial aid and scholarships. Attend the 
National College Fair and presentations by college admissions counselors 
who visit your school. If possible, visit colleges to get a feel for the schools. 
Finalize your “apply list” and start working on your applications and essays 
in the summer before senior year. 

5 find a 
Cause!
look for a nonprofit organiza-
tion that you care about and can 
commit time to during high school. 
It doesn’t need to be a ton of time, 
because grades and high school 
activities are more important. 
Consider museums, hospitals,  
food shelves, homeless shelters, 
nursing homes, or animal shelters, 
or visit handsontwincities.org for 
more ideas.

“We strongly 
stress character 
education and 
community 
service. In 

ninth grade, the 
students get to develop their 
own service project and learn 
how to implement it.”
kerrie TroSeTh, The inTernATionAL 
SchooL oF MinneSoTA

6 roCk the 
aCt and sat

5

6

7

ColleGe admissions staff look 
for solid SAT and ACT scores, 
consistent with high school 
performance. Consider taking 
one or more of the many excel-
lent test prep options including 
online, classes, or one-on-one 
tutoring. Take the PLAN® ACT 
preparation test in 10th grade 
and the PSAT (Preliminary SAT) 
test in 10th and 11th grades to 
get an early read on your scores. 
Remember to sign up for the SAT 
Subject Tests if colleges on your 
target list require them.

“When we begin the earnest college process work in 

junior year, we find almost all our students have some 

ideas about what they’re looking for.”

anne PabsT, co-direcTor of college counseling,  

convenT of The visiTaTion school
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HiGH sCHool is a time for you 
to discover your strengths and 
interests and learn to adhere to 
deadlines and make decisions. 
Not everything you do in your 
free time should be for the sake 
of a college résumé. The most 
interesting college applicants 
have taken time to enjoy high 
school, explore their passions, 
and get to know themselves. 
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Maple grove Senior 
high
9800 Fernbrook ln. 
n., Maple Grove, 763-
391-8700, schools.
district279.org/mgsh

Minneapolis Public 
Schools
1250 broadway ave. 
W., Mpls., 612-668-
0000, mpls.k12.
mn.us

Minnetonka high 
School
18301 hwy. 7, 
Minnetonka,  
952-401-5700,  
minnetonka.k12.
mn.us

Mounds view high 
School
1900 lake Valentine 
rd., arden hills,  
651-621-7100, 
moundsview 
schools.org

orono high School
75 Old crystal bay rd. 
n., long lake, 952-
449-8400, orono.k12.
mn.us

rosemount high 
School
3335 W. 142nd st., 
rosemount,  
651-423-7501,  
district196.org/rhs

St. Paul Public 
Schools
360 colborne st.,  
st. paul, 651-767-
8100, spps.org

School of 
environmental 
Studies 
12155 Johnny cake 
ridge rd., apple 
Valley, 952-431-8750, 
district196.org/ses

Stillwater Area high 
School
5701 stillwater blvd. 
n., stillwater, 651-351-
8040, stillwater.k12.
mn.us

Wayzata high School
4955 peony ln., 
plymouth, 763-745-
6600, wayzata.k12.
mn.us

White Bear Lake 
Area high School 
South campus
3551 Mcknight rd., 
White bear lake, 651-
773-6200, whitebear.
k12.mn.us/south

Woodbury high 
School
2665 Woodline Dr., 
Woodbury, 651-768-
4400, sowashco.k12.
mn.us/whs

central high School
531 Morse st., 
norwood young 
america, 952-467-
7100, raiders.central.
k12.mn.us

eagan high School
4185 braddock tr., 
eagan, 651-683-6900, 
eagan.k12.mn.us

east ridge high 
School
4200 pioneer Dr., 
Woodbury, 651-768-
2300, sowashco.k12.
mn.us

edina high School
6754 Valley View rd., 
edina, 952-848-3800, 
edina.k12.mn.us

hopkins high School
2400 lindbergh Dr., 
Minnetonka,  
952-988-4500,  
hopkinsschools.org

irondale high School
2425 long lake rd., 
new brighton, 651-
621-6800, mounds 
viewschools.org/
irondale

Lakeville north high 
School
19600 ipava ave. W., 
lakeville, 952-232-
3600, lnhs.isd194.k12.
mn.us

Lakeville South high 
School
21135 Jacquard ave., 
lakeville, 952-232-
3300, lshs.isd194.k12.
mn.us

Mahtomedi high 
School
8000 n. 75th st., 
Mahtomedi,  
651-407-2100,  
mahtomedi.k12.
mn.us

“Take time with 
your application 
and, above all, 
be yourself. We 

know you’ve done 
good things in high school, and 
we want to hear about them in 
your own voice. The more we 
feel we know you, the easier it 
will be to determine if you are a 
good fit with St. Kate’s. Include 
a résumé or activity sheet 
detailing your extracurricular 
accomplishments, so we can 
see how you’ve been able to 
balance life with academics.”
JAne nordhorn, direcTor oF 
recrUiTMenT, ST. cATherine 
UniverSiTy

enjoy 

thejo   urney8

A ShorT LiST oF ToP-
PerForMing LocAL 
PUBLic high SchooLS

8

“We encourage students to 

own their college process, 

embrace it and take control.”

Anne PABST, cOnvenT Of The 

vISITATIOn SchOOl
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